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Christian Witness Opposing Planned Parenthood - Columbia, SC June 22, 2019 
 
During a portion of the hours-long vetting of 20 individual Democratic presidential candidates, one at a time, 

by Planned Parenthood/Planned Murder inside the University of South Carolina Alumni Center, a Christian witness 

against this abomination was conducted by Columbia Christians for Life involving about a dozen people 

in the large, grassy median across Senate Street from the USC Alumni Center, 900 Senate Street. 

    
Jesus Christ's will for Christians to be Salt and Light 

13 ¶ Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost his savor, wherewith shall it be salted?  

     it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden under foot of men. Mk. 9.50 · Lk. 14.34, 35  

14 ¶ Ye are the light of the world. Joh. 8.12 ; 9.5  A city that is set on a hill cannot be hid. 

15 Neither do men light a candle, and put it under a bushel, but on a candlestick; Mk. 4.21 · Lk. 8.16 ; 11.33  

     and it giveth light unto all that are in the house. 

16 Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father  

     which is in heaven. 1 Pet. 2.12  

   
The fight against child-murder by "abortion" is first and foremost a spiritual battle.  Yes, of course, 

"abortion" hurts women, emotionally, physically, and spiritually.  That is an important reason to oppose 

"abortion".  There are consequences to sin, and it should be no surprise that many women have come 

to regret their "abortion", and some have found forgiveness in the only One in Whom it can truly be found,  

namely, the Lord Jesus Christ ( 1 John 1:9, KJV ). 

  
Child-murder by "abortion" is sin.  And what should be obvious to any rationale human being,  

"abortion" destroys an innocent, preborn child in the womb of his or her mother.  God has commanded 

mankind, "Thou shalt not kill (murder)." Exodus 20:13, KJV.  The Lord Jesus Christ repeats the command 

in the New Testament, "Thou shalt do no murder." Matthew 19:18, KJV.   
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However, first and foremost, child-murder by "abortion" is an offense to Almighty God.   

   
Child-murder by "abortion" is child sacrifice. 

  

The Bible reveals the offense which child-sacrifice is to God Himself: 

    

God says, "And I will set my face against that man, and will cut him off from among his people;  

because he hath given of his seed unto Molech, to defile my sanctuary, and to profane my holy name."   

Leviticus 20:3, KJV 

    
Woe unto those who came before the Planned Parenthood Democratic presidential candidates forum 

on Saturday, June 22, and declared their support for the evil, wicked, immoral, ultimately satanic practice  

of child-murder by "abortion" !  

   
Ultimately the scourge of "abortion" is a manifestation of Satan's rebellion against God.  Satan will lose this battle. 

Those who support child-murder by "abortion" are on the wrong side of history, because they are on the 

wrong side of God, Who is the Author of History.  Institutionalized, government-protected child-murder by  

"abortion" is ending, and will end in America, by a combination of God's grace, mercy, justice, and judgment. 

    
On Saturday, June 22 outside the Planned Murder venue and vetting of Democratic presidential candidates 

we waged this spiritual battle in prayer, reading of Scripture, and song.  In application of Scripture, 

signs showing pictures of developing children in utero and signs showing the "aborted" (murdered)  

victims of the "abortion" holocaust ( 61 million plus reported "aborted" and counting ) were displayed. 

  
Ezekiel 22:1,2, KJV  

1 Moreover the word of the LORD came unto me, saying, 

2 Now, thou son of man, wilt thou judge, wilt thou judge the bloody city? yea, thou shalt show her all her abominations. 

 

Ephesians 5:11-13, KJV  

11 And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them. 

12 For it is a shame even to speak of those things which are done of them in secret. 

13 But all things that are reproved are made manifest by the light: for whatsoever doth make manifest is light. 
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Tweet (with photo) from Olivia Nuzzi, Washington correspondent of New York magazine,  

who interviewed one of the Christian men present with his daughter: 

https://mobile.twitter.com/Olivianuzzi/status/1142492591176519686/photo/1  
 

Olivia Nuzzi 

@Olivianuzzi 

Washington Correspondent, New York Magazine.  
 

"Pro life protesters outside the Planned Parenthood event in Columbia SC.  

One of the men protesting began by telling me that he believes in protecting life  

beyond birth, but later told me he supports the death penalty."  
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"Child-Murder is NOT Healthcare" 
   
The wicked, evil, murderous organization that is Planned Parenthood: 

  
Planned Parenthood / Planned Murder 

"What We're Asking the Presidential Candidates This Weekend"  

https://www.plannedparenthoodaction.org/blog/what-were-asking-the-presidential-candidates-this-weekend-2  

  
Vox 

'Where all the 2020 Democratic candidates stand on abortion rights' [ sic - child-murder is not a 'right' ]  

https://www.vox.com/2019/6/22/18693279/abortion-rights-2020-democrats-hyde-amendment-roe  

  
Post and Courier 

'SC Democrats cap historic weekend spurred by 2020 presidential race' 
https://www.postandcourier.com/politics/sc-democrats-cap-historic-weekend-spurred-by-presidential-race/article_820c30ea-9503-11e9-820d-5b6b01003fb9.html#tncms-source=article-

nav-next 

Jun 22, 2019 Updated June 23, 2019 
  

"Meanwhile, Planned Parenthood’s political arm held a daylong forum where candidates could walk across the street  

from the convention to show their support for abortion rights." [ sic - child-murder is not a 'right' ]  

   
C-SPAN.org 

'Planned Parenthood Candidates Forum, Part 1' [ with transcript ]  

https://www.c-span.org/video/?461882-1/planned-parenthood-candidates-forum-part-1  

Video: 1:45:09 

[ Excerpts ]  

 

Planned Parenthood emcee: "... abortion care is health care." 

  
Pro-child-murder by "abortion" Democrat Steve Benjamin, Columbia, SC mayor:  

"... I'm a Democrat because I believe a woman's body, is a woman's body, is a woman's body." 

  
Dr. Leana Wen, Planned Parenthood President: 

"We stand on the right side of history."  [ sic - wrong - Planned Parenthood is on the wrong side of the Author of History ] 

"And we know that America stands with Planned Parenthood." 

"And so here is our expectation for every person who wants to be the next President of these United States." 

" ... and you need to always defend the right to safe, legal "abortion" care ..." 

"You must fight to protect and expand access to sexual reproductive healthcare [ sic -  including child-murder by "abortion" ] ..."  

"You must stand with Planned Parenthood ..." 

   
Planned Parenthood emcee:  

"Each of the candidates is gonna have time to lay out their vision to not only protect, but to expand, access 

to reproductive healthcare." [ sic - including child-murder by "abortion" ] 

   
[Another] Planned Parenthood emcee:  

"How are you gonna insure all people have access to sexual and reproductive healthcare, including "abortion" care?" 

[ sic - child-murder by "abortion" ]  

  
PEOPLE IN THIS C-SPAN VIDEO: 
 

- *** Stephen "Steve" K. Benjamin, Mayor, [D] Columbia, SC [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ]  
 

- Pete Buttigieg, Mayor, [D] South Bend, IN [ sodomite, pro-child-murder by "abortion" ]  
 

- Bill de Blasio, Mayor, [D] New York, NY [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ]  
 

- Kirsten E. Gillibrand, U.S. Senator, [D] New York [ feminist, pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Kamala D. Harris, U.S. Senator, [D] California [ feminist, pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
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- John W. Hickenlooper, Governor (Former), [D] Colorado [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Kelley Robinson, Executive Director, Planned Parenthood Action Fund [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Elizabeth Warren, [D] Massachusetts [ feminist, pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Leana Wen M.D., President, Planned Parenthood Federation of America [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

    
*** Columbia, SC Mayor Steve Benjamin is a member of the SC Advisory Committee of the  

     US Global Leadership Coalition:  

 

To view the SC Advisory Committee of the USGLC, with Steve Benjamin, City of Columbia, Mayor 

listed, go to this link, and click on "View Full Advisory Committee": 

 

'USGLC in South Carolina'  

https://www.usglc.org/in-your-state/south-carolina/  

 
Planned Parenthood Federation of America ( nationally, Planned Parenthood reported murdering  

over 330,000 children in the womb in one year in the United States as per their last annual report )  

is a  Coalition General Member of US Global Leadership Coalition:  

 

'Our Coalition - USGLC'  

https://www.usglc.org/about-us/coalition-members/general-members/  

 
*** Some USGLC leaders are members of the NWO's globalist Council on Foreign Relations (CFR) 

( cfr. org ) ***  

 

Council on Foreign Relations (CFR) Membership Roster 

CFR website 

www.cfr.org/about/membership/roster.html  

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

    
C-SPAN.org 

'Planned Parenthood Candidates Forum, Part 2' [ with transcript ]  

https://www.c-span.org/video/?461882-4/planned-parenthood-candidates-forum-part-2  

Video: 1:27:50 

 

C-SPAN.org 

'Planned Parenthood Candidates Forum, Part 3' [ with transcript ]  

https://www.c-span.org/video/?461882-5/planned-parenthood-candidates-forum-part-3  

Video: 1:53:21 

 
PEOPLE IN THESE C-SPAN VIDEOS [ Part 2 and Part 3 ]  
 

- Michael Bennet, U.S. Senator, [D] Colorado [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Joe Biden, Vice President, [D] [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Cory Booker, U.S. Senator, [D] New Jersey [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Julian Castro, Secretary (Former) Department of Housing and Urban Development [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- John K. Delaney, U.S. Representative (Former), [D] Maryland  [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Jay Inslee, Governor, [D] Washington [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Amy Klobuchar, U.S. Senator, [D] Minnesota [ feminist, pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Seth Moulton, U.S. Representative, [D] Massachusetts [ feminist, pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Beto O'Rourke, U.S. Representative (Former), [D] Texas [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Tim Ryan, U.S. Representative, [D] Ohio [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
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- Bernie Sanders, U.S. Senator, [ I ] Vermont  [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Eric Swalwell, U.S. Representative, [D] California [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Marianne Williamson, Author [ feminist, pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 
 

- Andrew Yang, Founder and CEO Venture for America [ pro-child-murder by "abortion" ] 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

 
Tweet (with photo) from Andy Shain, Columbia Bureau Chief for Post and Courier (Charleston, SC ): 

https://twitter.com/andyshain/status/1142463221661491201?s=12  

 

Andy Shain 

@ AndyShain 

Follow@AndyShain 

 

Columbia Bureau Chief @ postandcourier  

ashain@postandcourier.com  

 

"Anti-abortion protesters can be seen outside the window of the @ PPact 2020 forum’s press room  

in Columbia # SC2020 # SCDemWeekend" 
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